SOUTHERN FARIFIELD COUNTY PUBLIC RELATIONS SUBCOMITTEE REPORT -SEPTEMBER 2021
Public Relations Meeting On September 9TH evening with be by Zoom ONLY – (as we have a Fob (key)
requirement with our host which prevents us currently sharing the Fob for access. Mike and I worked
with the center to approve a second Fob user (myself, as already vetted with the center) but we are
waiting for another center department for approval)
VICE CHAIR RAN MEETING 2 OTHER ADDICTS In Attendance Virtually ______________________________________________________________________
<PR-Logo.jpg>
Southern Fairfield County Area Public Relations subcommittee meeting, 7:00 pm – 8:30 pm Meeting Hybrid
(Virtually and In Person)
MEETING ID: 778 2133 8038
PASSWORD: 06854
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77821338038?pwd=dEJPcHVGN0RGY1JXWithOTJnSVhTZz09
______________________________________________________________________
Please spread the word about this to any and all other prospective participants - like Marc C. etc.
for whom I don’t currently have email or phone information. THANKS
Much to go over tonight

Agenda items Budget, current and coming 2022 proposal, <Prudent Reserve at Area.
Adopt-A-Rack – contact & verify locations, add to Adopt-a-Rack Program
Phoneline Volunteer(s)/Training/Support Spanish, call-list male/female
H&I support for opening/reopening facilities & institutions
Event support, Open Door, SHU, Pig Roast, Bon Fire et al.
any new business
ILS,
Douglas M, SFCA PR VC
SEE PRESENTATIONS

Vice Chair Attended NEZF and NAWS PR Meetings for September
Next Meeting October 14, 2021 ZOOM ONLY AGAIN! TCC’s facility conflict
ILS,
Mike P.

SFCA PR Chair

ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE CHAIR REPORT
October 20, 2021
First, I want to thank everyone for all the support. Our Sponsor/Sponsee luncheon was a great success!
We had a turnout of 70 sponsors and sponsees (WOW!!!) and four amazing speakers! We were able to
raffle off eight books and still cover all of our expenses even though we sold the tickets at cost!
Donations and raffle proceeds covered any additional expenses. We hope that this will start a new
tradition for our Area’s activities!
Money Collected:
Ticket Sales
$2,040.00
Raffle
$137.00
Donations
$96.00
Subtotal
$2,273.00
Money Left:

Money Spent:
Mancuso’s -$2,040.00
Desserts
-$85.00
Literature -$97.00
Subtotal
-$2,222.00

$51.00 + $1,093.00 = Total $1,144.00

I also want to thank everyone who supported our bonfire. We had a great time! I do not have any final
numbers at this time but it looks like we may have spent a little more than we collected… And that’s ok!
I will have a financial breakdown for the bonfire on my next report. Our upcoming events are as follows:
“A View to Recovery” Group
is hosting our
“THANKSGIVING MARATHON”
November 24, 2021, 9pm – 1am
November 25, 2021, 7am – 6pm
The War Memorial
695 Howe Avenue, Shelton, CT

“By the Text” Group
is hosting our
“CHRISTMAS MARATHON”
December 24, 2021, 7pm – 2am
December 25, 2021, 7am – 2pm
The Miracle Temple Church
2 Trinity Place, Norwalk, CT

“SFCANA Activities”
is hosting our
“NEW YEAR’S DANCE/MARATHON”
December 31, 2021, 8pm – 2am
January 1, 2022, 8am – 6pm
Bessemer Center
2200 North Avenue, Bridgeport, CT
We need groups to sign up for our New Year’s Marathon time slots. Sign-up sheet included.
“A View to Recovery” and “By the Text” Groups may still need support as well. Remember, We are here
to be of Service to the groups and encourage Unity!
*** As per Policy, we are submitting our request for the marathon meeting budget money.***
Grateful to be of service.
Tali R.

SFCA Web Servant Report
Oct. 20th, 2021
We submitted our Sept. meeting’s minutes and subcommittee reports to region for posting on the
website. Our email just went out today so they have not posted yet but hopefully will soon.
We received some NAWS updates which you may find of interest. One being that the hard cover version
of the basic text is back in stock and available for purchase from the webstore. (NA.org/webstore).
Another, as you may already know, that the “World Service Conference” has been pushed up to 2023 in
the hope that it can meet in person by then and that there will be an “Interim” 2022 report. The “CAR”
interim report will be published by Nov.24th and can be viewed at NA.org/conference. There will be a
draft of a new book to be considered called SPAD (Spiritual Principal A Day). There will be no mailing of
this report as there had been in previous years. There will be a bound copy of SPAD available for a
purchase price of $10 at the webstore.
As usual, check the CTNA.org home page for details on upcoming events in our region.
In loving service,
Mike L. SFCA webservant

